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ABSTRACT: Due to the ageing of the population, developed countries are facing increasing financial needs
to provide suitable healthcare, social care and housing for the elderly. One of the ways in which society
has responded to such issues is the idea that the elderly should be able to remain in their home environ-
ment as long as possible, where they would be capable of leading their lives as independently as possible
with the best possible quality of life. This article is based on the assumption that the concept of ageing at
home can be implemented with the help of information and communication technologies, which is why
developed societies should integrate it into their regular healthcare and social welfare systems as soon as
possible. The implementation process has proven to be very complex and as such requires careful plan-
ning, especially in Slovenia.
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1 Introduction
Western society is becoming increasingly older. Due to ageing of the population, countries are facing an
increase in financial needs to provide suitable healthcare and social care, as well as the issue of insuffi-
cient capacities and long waiting lines at healthcare institutions and institutional care facilities for the elderly.
One of the ways in which society has responded to such issues is the idea that the elderly should be able
to remain in their home environment as long as possible, where they would be capable of leading their
lives as independently as possible with the best possible quality of life. »Ageing at home« or »ageing in place«
is a concept that has been the main topic of numerous research programmes as well as strategic plans and
action plans in some countries in recent years; for example, in the UK, US, Canada and Japan. The goal
is to reduce the growing costs of carrying out services and thus reduce the pressure on state funds for meet-
ing the healthcare and social needs of the ageing population. This idea is widely supported in society because
it is in line with the wishes and needs of the elderly. Most of them would like to remain at home, in the
same familiar living and social environment, and they would also like to retain their independence and
self-reliance as long as possible. Even though the preferences of the elderly depend on cultural differences,
in most places the elderly see institutionalisation as a very traumatic experience and mostly have a neg-
ative attitude towards it. It is often the last resort, and many times they consider it to be their final refuge
before death. Such a mentality is more deeply rooted in societies where there is no diversity in institu-
tions and group housing for the elderly; for example, in Slovenia. Avoiding institutional care as long as
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possible is therefore in the interest of the elderly and it is also in the public interest because it tends to
limit the demand for institutional care only to people that really need this form of social assistance.
With the development of the information society, the idea of moving elderly care activities to their
home environment and implementing efficient and high-quality healthcare and social services at home
can be achieved with the help of information and communication technologies (ICT). However, this poses
numerous questions, such as how these technologies function within the context of enabling ageing at
home and, especially, how to integrate the concept of ageing at home with the help of ICT into existing
healthcare and social care systems. This article discusses the role and significance of ICT or their appli-
cations to the needs of ageing at home and the conditions and requirements concerning their integration
into the system for providing regular and general healthcare and social care for the elderly. Current achieve-
ments of implementing the concept of ageing at home on the basis of ICT are presented, and the achievements
and obstacles to implementing this concept in Slovenia are discussed more critically. The article is based
on analysis of research concerning this and it introduces new information, ideas and critical viewpoints
to Slovenia. At the same time, it highlights issues for further consideration and provides the premises for
future research and applied work in this area in Slovenia.
2 Information and communication technologies for enabling
the elderly to age at home
The term »information and communication technology« refers to the system of electronic integration of
providers, hardware, software and Internet users. It is used to obtain, save, manage, process, transmit and
disseminate data through the telecommunications system (Barlow etal. 2007). According to Hojnik-Zupanc
(1999), it reduces the physical distance and expands the social dimension of space. The ICT application
for enabling ageing at home is called telecare. Barlow et al. (2005a, 441) define this as »the use of ICT to
support health and social care remotely.« Telecare is a synthesis of management, telecommunications and
computer technology, suitable information service and service networks providing assistance to individuals
at home (Rudel 2004). Its typical model is known as the B-2-C (business-to-customers) model, as part
of which the healthcare and social sectors provide its services directly to the end users (patients) at their
home (European Telecommunications Standards Institute 2005). According to Porteus and Brownsell (2000),
ICTs that are included in the telecare system are divided into three generations. The first generation is
the safety-alarm system, a technically simple device based on a telephone connection. A special telephone
set is installed at the user of the service and it is equipped with a wireless remote trigger that the person
carries with him like a bracelet on his arm or a locket around his neck. This supervisory and communi-
cations platform enables the user to request assistance at any time from anywhere in his home by merely
pressing the wireless trigger; he can call a relative, neighbour, acquaintance or the coordination and infor-
mation centre, and talk to the operator concerning assistance (Miskelly 2001). The first ICT generation
included in this safety-alarm system is the most basic and simplest telecare application.
The second ICT generation within the scope of telecare is an improvement of the safety-alarm sys-
tem. It is an innovative system representing one of the applied ICT-based forms of ambient intelligence
or smart environment (Remagnino and Shapio 2007; Pecora and Cesta 2007). The users' home environments
arranged according to the concept of smart homes are connected into a network of remote supervision
and through this network they are connected with caretakers and other service providers. The sec-
ond-generation telecare system functions using sensors that are discretely built into the user's home smart
environment (e.g., on door handles, other handles, watches, etc.) and monitor the following: (1) sudden
changes in the room (e.g., falling, epileptic seizures, etc.), (2) the user's life cycle (they measure/detect
his physiological functions such as heartbeat, blood pressure, skin moisture, blood sugar levels, body weight,
body temperature, carbon dioxide levels in exhaled air, murmurs in the body, etc.) and (3) psychologi-
cal functions (slow and permanent lifestyle changes); they evaluate the behavioural pattern of the person
monitored (e.g., based of the number of times a person walks through a door, how often they open the
refrigerator, the frequency of stepping onto the rug in front of their bed, frequency of bed use, etc.). The
devices also issue warnings to the user – these warnings are automatic reminders (e.g., the electronic pill
dispenser warns the user that it is time to take their medication, etc.). All the information is transmit-
ted and recorded by means of a remote information (control) system. In addition to these devices that
monitor the user's condition, devices that determine any unusual conditions or unusual circumstances
in the living environment are also built into the smart environment. These include a fire, smoke or gas
detector, a water leakage detector, a movement detector and so on. If the system detects any changes that
might deviate from the user's normal parameters, an alarm automatically goes off and is forwarded to
the call (alarm) centre (to the remote caretaker). This centre appropriately responds in the user's home
environment (Rudel and Premik 2000). For this reason, this type of a telecare system is defined by
Barlow et al. (2006) as response mode or r-mode. By its nature, the telecommunications alarm centre may
be an information and coordination centre and assumes the role of a mediator between the users and
assistance providers (as is the case with the safety-alarm system). It may perform the role of a combined
mediator carrying out information and coordination as well as implementation activities, and may also
include assistance providers in its work; for example, home nursing, social workers, emergency medical
care, fire fighters, relatives or neighbours and so on. Depending on the type and scope of the problem(s),
the person in charge at the call centre provides suitable instructions (or recommendations) to the user
(e.g., to take medication, see a doctor, etc.) or informs the public service or service providers about the
user's needs (Rudel 2007). The operation of the call centre is also supported by a medical team that occa-
sionally remotely accesses the data gathered in the information database of the clinic. Recognising various
biophysical patterns offers relevant information during the early stages of discovering the deterioration
of an individual's medical condition or can contribute to a more suitable adjustment of the recovery pro-
gramme or to relieving a potential chronic condition. It enables not only automation of the routines but
also better and more informative insight into the patients' condition and understanding of their needs.
Users of a telecare service that wish to monitor the results of their efforts relating to their health may
access their aggregate data at any time equipped with suitable recommendations or advice via ICT. This
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way, they may actively and effectively participate in the process of ensuring health, care and remote secu-
rity (Jelenc 2007). This form of telecare is defined by Barlow et al. (2006) as preventative mode or p-mode
(some other authors do not define this form as telecare but as telehealth – they understand telecare only
as the responsive aspect of such a system). In comparison with the second generation of ICT described
above within the scope of telecare, the third generation focuses on the quality of the user's life rather than
on his independence and safety. These technologies allow the user constant contact with people and pro-
vision of services without the user having to leave his home, which prevents him from feeling lonely and
isolated.
Telecare as an ICT application for enabling ageing at home is thus a great opportunity for the elder-
ly because it makes it possible for them to remain in their home environment in which they are capable
of leading their lives as independently as possible with a good quality of life as long as possible, and insti-
tutionalisation is not necessary or is postponed to a later time. According to Barlow et al. (2005a), research
findings confirm that telecare enhances the psychophysical condition of the elderly and it has been proven
that there have been fewer hospitalisations; however, if these occur, they are shorter than they would be
for the population that has not been included in remote care. It is better, more efficient and cheaper care
that is one of the possibilities for a more extensive reduction of the costs of healthcare and social services
in societies with an ageing population. However, the question is how to incorporate this into the exist-
ing social and healthcare systems.
STAIRS SENSOR / STOPNIŠČNI SENZOR
Pull Cord / 
vlečna alarmna vrvica
Epilepsy  Sensor / 
senzor epileptičnega napada
Enuresis Sensor / 
senzor mokrenja
Bed Occupancy Sensor / 
senzor zasedenosti postelje
Pillow Alert / 
vzglavnični opozorilnik
BEDROOM SENSORS / SENZORJI V SPALNICI
Smoke Detector / 
detektor dima
Amie+ and Gem+ Triggers / 
brezžični sprožilci
Natural Gas Detector / 
detektor plina
Temerature Extremes Sensors / 
senzorji temperaturnih skrajnosti
KITCHEN SENSORS / 
SENZORJI V KUHINJI
Property Exit Sensor / 
senzor izhoda
Bogus Caller Button / 
sprožilec alarma v primeru sleparja
Movment Detector / 
detektor gibanja
Fall Detector / 
detektor padca
DOOR AND HALLWAY SENSORS / 
SENZORJI PRI VHODU IN NA HODNIKU
Movment Detector / 
detektor gibanja
Flood Detector / 
detektor izliva vode
BATHROOM SENSORS / 
SENZORJI V KOPLANICI
Sounder Beacon / 
zvočno svetlobni opozorilnik
Carbo Monoxide Detector / 
detektor ogljikovega monoksida
Chair Occupancy Detector / 
detektor zasedenosti sedežev
LOUNGE SENSORS / 
SENZORJI V DNEVNI SOBI
































3 Implementing the concept of ageing at home with the help
of information and communication technologies
Even though it is very important for technologies to be reliable and suitably incorporated into an appro-
priately set-up living environment in order to effectively carry out telecare as an ICT application for enabling
ageing at home, the technologies themselves do not guarantee successfully implementing the ageing-at-home
concept into the system of regular healthcare and social care. According to Barlow etal. (2006), implementation
is very complex because it is a combination of technological and organisational planning and includes a large
number of groups of people that have different ideas about risks as well as different value systems that need
to be satisfied. Implementation also changes the existing relationships among the stakeholders (Table 1).
Table 1: Potential participants in implementing the concept of ageing at home with the help of information and communication technologies.
Role Potential stakeholders Concerns/risks
End users The elderly, patients, disabled Does it help me – benefits/effects? Costs? Reimbursement
persons of costs? Privacy and confidentiality issues?
Buyers/payers of care services Insurance companies Costs? Meeting statutory requirements and regulations?
municipalities / the state Consequences for the existing social and healthcare
insurance system are not clear.
Care service providers Medical care providers There are problems concerning implementing long-term
changes in inflexible social and healthcare systems with
numerous stakeholders.
Costs? Effects? Integration with existing services?
Provision of funds? Capacities?
Social assistance providers Costs? Effects? Integration with existing services?
Provision of funds? Capacities?
Private care service providers Costs? Effects? Integration with existing services?
(medical care, social assistance, Provision of funds?
housing), informal caretakers,
voluntary associations
Telecare providers Telecommunications alarm centres Role? An information and coordination centre or an
Other home-care service providers information and coordination centre as well as a care
service centre? Sources of funding for the activities?
Data protection and responsibilities?
Suppliers of technical equipment Developers, installers / systems Product development, marketing? Role? Reimbursement
necessary for providing telecare integrators of costs for investment and maintenance?
Suppliers of the infrastructure Suppliers of software and data Software development and the telecommunications 
necessary for providing telecare equipment, suppliers of network capacity? Reimbursement of costs for investment 
telecommunications services and maintenance?
Source: adapted from Barlow et al. (2005b)
Based on studies on integrating innovations into existing systems, these conditions or requirements
for successfully implementing the ageing-at-home concept into the regular healthcare and social care sys-
tem may be defined:
• Support in the »local« environment
When introducing an innovation from the global into the »local« social environment, its implementa-
tion is defined with the characteristics of the »local« environment. According to Rudel (2004), how the
innovation will be accepted in the new local environment depends on the people involved or subjects that
identify with it and assume the role of the initiator and agent of the implementation. The lack of strate-
gic support and decision-making, political and expert bodies is a significant obstacle that prevents
implementation from happening at the very outset. In circumstances in which political will and the deci-
sion-making infrastructure are weak and information about innovation is insufficient, the main efforts
of implementation management must first be focused on assigning meaning to introducing the innova-
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tion – the analysis of the existing state and the purpose, goals and expected benefits of the new applica-
tion – and on developing a collective »understanding of the innovation« through various forms of providing
information and communicating (Edmondson 2003). The next step should focus on active involvement
of politics. Goodwin (2010) believes that this is the only way to determine the clear and solid legal frame-
works necessary for successfully implementing the innovation. The political support for introducing
innovations into social and healthcare systems is especially important in welfare state systems (such as
Slovenia), in which the government legally regulates the social and healthcare system, determines the poli-
cies and priorities, sets forth legal and ethical rules of action and is the main provider of funds.
• Mutual cooperation
According to Norris (2002) and Hailey and Crow (2003), successfully implementing more complex inno-
vations requires close, harmonised and coordinated cooperation between all groups of stakeholders;
specifically, between and within individual groups (the vertical network of those involved) and with cer-
tain stakeholders also between the various levels of operation (the horizontal network of those involved) –
that is, a comprehensive approach, networking according to Ravbar (2011). Mutual cooperation is essen-
tial for achieving high levels of recognisability and awareness, showing better cost effectiveness, increasing
transparency while taking into account user needs, searching for solutions for interoperability, adjusting
legal frameworks, dividing risks in research and innovations, and monitoring progress in general (Commission
of the European Communities 2007).
• User needs and requirements
In order for an innovation to succeed, it is necessary that the capacities offered by the new technology
match the needs, requirements and capacities of the users. The users are not interested in the technolog-
ical aspects of innovation, but primarily in its usefulness. So it is the service or »the experience of the service«
that they are interested in and not the devices or systems themselves. The technical functioning is impor-
tant but it is not enough. The main question is what users like and what works for them (Saranummi etal. 2006).
As already mentioned by Rogers (1962), the lack of consideration for the needs of the users proved to be
one of the major obstacles for implementing innovations in general as well as implementing medical tech-
nologies (Shaw 1985). According to Barlow and Veneables (2003), the reason for this must be sought with
the suppliers, who carry out marketing »strategies of technological push« instead of »pull strategies« and
are thus creating a gap between the buyers' demands for systems that help them carry out everyday tasks
and products that are available to them. Wyatt (2000) believes that ICT innovations in public services are
also problematic because the suppliers are not always completely clear who the »leading users« are; specif-
ically, the users that, according to Hippel (1998), detect the needs for new products and services before
others and thus form an early demand for innovation. It is thus most important for the successful adop-
tion of innovations that the potential users be included in the planning, development and implementation
process. ICT innovations must therefore be planned for the users and with them (Milligan et al. 2011).
As stated by numerous researchers (e.g., Smixmith and Smixmith 2000; Levy et al. 2003; Demiris et al. 2004;
Hanson and Percival 2006), the failure to consider the needs and requirements of the users is the reason
why innovations are not accepted in society after implementation.
• Readiness of organisations and the change of norms
When implementing innovations, the common obstacles are the resistance of organisations and the com-
pliance of the innovations with values and »cultural« norms of an organisation. Therefore, according to Weick
and Sutcliff (2003), it is important for an organisation introducing an innovation to abandon and replace
some existing organisational routines, and behavioural and mental patterns, and to prepare itself suitably
with regard to organisation, which is connected with (a) being prepared with regard to planning; that is, devel-
oping strategic and business plans and models, assessing and analysing needs, defining health and social care
providers and advocates in high management positions, and (b) the readiness of the working environment
(i.e., training and educating personnel), implementing process reorganisation and changing management.
According to Faif (2008), this is the only way to think and act creatively and the author also cautions that
with such reorganisations the approaches must be carefully planned and prepared for the needs of each indi-
vidual organisation. According to Barlow et al. (2010), we must therefore act not only according to the »one
approach for all« principle because this may lead to resistance, especially in less flexible organisations.
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• Ability to prove potential effectiveness
Innovations are positively accepted by the environment only if the potential effects (and benefits) are vis-
ible and if they satisfy every stakeholder group. Stakeholders are mostly interested in the measurable values
of implementation: what the costs are and what benefits the implementation will bring, how the costs
will be divided, how the innovation can improve the efficiency of existing care-provision systems, how
soon the system will become (financially) more efficient, when the investment will be returned and so on.
The proofs concerning the effects of innovations must be collected prior to implementation with the help
of experiments and pilot projects and then they need to be evaluated (Brownsell et al. 2006). In order to
reduce risks for potential users, Rogers (1962) believes that it is the extent to which an innovation can be
tested in a controlled test environment that is the factor that improves the probability of an innovation's
final success. However, it is very hard to precisely define all provable effects this way. In conditions that
enable consistent evaluation, pilot tests may offer useful indicators concerning possible problems during
the implementation process and proofs of the effectiveness of an innovation, but the data acquired must
be accepted with reservations and criticism. This is the case partly because it is hard to organise large rep-
resentative experiments and partly because, as has been discovered, numerous stakeholders, who have
different needs and requirements, make decisions concerning the value and usefulness of an innovation.
Some parameters also cannot be measured and shown or recalculated into monetary values (e.g., well-
being, better housing quality, unburdening informal caretakers etc.). Numerous benefits are also seen only
in the long term (Bayer et al. 2007). For this reason, Finch et al. (2003) stress that a slightly more prag-
matic approach is necessary when introducing more complex innovations into social and healthcare systems,
in which there is great emphasis on high standards and proving effectiveness before the commercial phase
of products and innovations. This means that one should go ahead with implementation even if not all
the proofs concerning the effectiveness of an innovation are available (yet).
The conditions and requirements concerning implementing innovations into existing systems also
include ethical and legal acceptability and the suitability of the distribution of funds among the stakehold-
ers, and with telecare, which is an ICT application for enabling ageing at home, also the technical reliability
of an innovation and the suitable arrangement of the living environment, as already mentioned in the intro-
duction to this section. Despite the complexity of the concept discussed and the multilayered conditions
or requirements concerning its implementation into the regular social and healthcare system, some west-
ern countries have already achieved visible results in putting these innovations into practice.
4 Achievements with regard to implementing the concept of ageing
at home with the help of information and communication
technologies
The use of the safety-alarm system as the first generation of ICT innovations for ensuring ageing at home
varies: in some western countries it is widely used, whereas in other countries (such as Slovenia) it is used
only rarely or it has not even been implemented yet. According to the ICT & Ageing – European Study on
Users, Markets and Technologies (Kubitschke and Cullen 2010), the percentage of users over 65 is the high-
est in the UK and Ireland (14–16%) and in Sweden, Finland and Denmark (6–10%), followed by 1–3%
in the US, Spain, Germany, Hungary, the Netherlands, Italy, France and Japan. In the US, there are already
multiple providers of the most advanced ICT systems that gather information concerning vital functions
and transmit them through residential networks and broadband communication paths to special health-
care and nursing centres. The UK plays the most important role in the world concerning the attempt to
implement this form of ICT innovations. Its government has defined implementing the second genera-
tion of telecare into the regular health and social care system as one of the country's most important strategic
development priorities. According to Barlow and Hendy (2009), £175 million was allocated to this pur-
pose between 2006 and 2011 in order to carry out pilot projects in England, Wales, Northern Ireland and
Scotland. By doing this, they wished to acquire as much practical experience and data as possible, based
on which they could successfully implement ICT innovation into the regular healthcare and social welfare
system with greater certainty. Even though the initial results show many problems and obstacles indicat-
ing that implementing the second generation of telecare will be carried out with greater difficulty than
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initially anticipated, the data are very encouraging, especially concerning potential effectiveness. In Scotland,
for example (Joint Improvement Team 2010), £8 million was allocated to development and implemen-
tation, which saved a staggering £48.4 million, of which 47.5% is due to the reduced number of admissions
into institutional care facilities for the elderly, 42% due to the reduced number of unnecessary hospital-
isations (quicker discharge and alternative post-discharge remote care) and the number of unexpected
hospital admissions (quick response time of the telecare system regarding injuries in the home environ-
ment) and 9.1% due to reduced night duty and house calls. Between 2007 and 2010, 25% of new users
chose this form of ICT innovation, which confirms the effectiveness of informing people and the increased
trust in the concept of ageing at home with the help of ICT.
With regard to implementing the ICT innovation for the needs of ageing at home, Slovenia is far behind
other developed countries. At the time this article was written (July 2011), Slovenia had only the most
basic ICT-supported service: the safety-alarm system called »Rde~i gumb« (the šred button’, known by
experts as the Lifeline Programme), and even this only to a very limited extent and with numerous defi-
ciencies. Even though this service has been offered in Slovenia since 1992, the number of its users is very
low – in 2010, only 343 people living at home were using it (Smolej et al. 2010), which is 0.1% of people
older than 65, and the number of users is falling (there were 363 in 2008). The geographic distribution
of the service is also poor and it is not accessible to all people entitled to it. Ten regional (call) centres were
planned for 2010; however, only five are currently in operation, of which only the one in Ljubljana is defined
as a regional centre and covers the City of Ljubljana, the City of Kranj and the municipalities of Medvode
and Jesenice. The other centres are in Celje, Maribor, Koper and Nova Gorica; however, they only cover
the urban municipalities and their surrounding areas. The disadvantage of these centres is that they use
different ICT equipment (only the centres in Ljubljana and Celje use a similar approach), which makes
cooperation and a possible merger and upgrade into a single centre impossible. A study concerning the oper-
ation of the remote protection service conducted in 2006 (Zajec 2006) also showed deficiencies regarding
the personnel – because the centres did not have sufficient trained staff, the majority of workers were
employed through the public works programme, which affected the quality of the service provided. Another
problem is the manner of securing funding for establishing and operating the centres. The majority of




































the start-up funds (70%) for acquiring technical equipment and the continuing education of trained staff
must be provided by the municipalities and the remaining funds are provided by the state. The funds for
the future operation of the centres must also be provided by the municipalities and they must also sub-
sidise the difference to the full price of the service. Due to the different subsidies, the price of the service
that the users must pay is also not uniform nor is it low (somewhere between €12 and €75 per month);
it is thus accessible only to a small circle of the elderly population that is able to cover the cost. In Scotland,
for example, the use of the safety-alarm system is free and generally in Great Britain it costs between €10
and €25 per month (Kubitschke and Cullen 2010).
5 Obstacles to implementing the concept of ageing at home
with the help of information and communication technologies
in Slovenia
In Slovenia the concept of ageing at home with ICT-supported innovations has not come to life because
its first condition, which is important for integrating innovations into existing systems in society, has not
been met; that is, support in the »local« environment. This mostly involves political support, which is proven
by the following:
(a) Slovenia is following the strategic guidelines of the Commission of the European Communities and
is adopting them into its strategies and programmes (the development of nursing and healthcare ICT-based
services is, for example, foreseen in the Strategy for the Informatisation of the Slovenian Healthcare
System – »E-zdravje 2010«, the 2010 Social Welfare Strategy, the 2008–2013 Resolution on the National
Healthcare Plan, the Elderly Care Strategy until 2010, etc.); however, these documents lack the appro-
priate action and operational plans and laws regulating and setting forth their implementation. In Slovenia,
the political will concerning the introduction of ICT applications for the needs of ageing at home and
the (re)organisation of care is expressed only at a moral, abstract level.
(b) The support for offering the safety-alarm system already existing depends on the will of local deci-
sion-makers. The fact that only ten municipalities were included in (co)financing the safety-alarm system
service in 2009, which is less than 5% of all Slovenian municipalities (Smolej et al. 2010), and that there
were still eleven in 2004 and twelve before that, shows that there is no political will for implementing
the concept of ageing at home with the help of ICT even at the local level. To put it ironically, one could
say that the decision-makers at the local level most frequently understand the concept of ageing in the
home environment as building retirement homes in their municipalities. This is a project that could
be fulfilled during the term of the ruling coalition, which also shows the effectiveness of its work. In
addition, local companies may work on construction as well, these homes offer employment possibil-
ities for the local (trained) staff, the persons being taken care of in these homes still live in a familiar
environment, the informal caretakers (family members) are no longer burdened and at the same time
they are close to the older members of their family. Thus, everyone in the local community is satisfied,
although the basic problem is not solved. Moreover, with the new institutional care facility for the elder-
ly the expenses necessary for providing suitable healthcare and social care services continue to increase.
The decision-makers would certainly be more in favour of this concept if it were better supported by
other stakeholders. It is the indifference of the stakeholders or the insufficient determination of those that
are in favour of the ageing-at-home concept that shows that the main problem hindering implementing
this concept is much greater. Slovenia first needs comprehensive and radical changes in the mentality of
society and they way it operates, which would also be the first condition for an in-depth discussion con-
cerning the ways and possibilities of achieving or fulfilling the conditions and requirements for implementing
the ageing-at-home concept on the basis of ICT. When discussing the current mentality and functioning
of Slovenian society, there is a focus on two things from the viewpoint of implementing this concept.
The first is the partial interests and partial planning and functioning in various areas (i.e., in politics, health-
care and social care, planning the right to live in a private home, the economy (corporations, companies) and
the insurance business as well as at various levels of functioning (local, state)), which is reflected in:
• Acquiring certain competencies and thus the lack of the desire, will or motivation for change and con-
sequently ignoring or even preventing the functioning of those advocating changes (e.g., the state or
professionals preventing the inclusion of private innovators and potential private investors);
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• The lack of mutual cooperation, exchange of information and the flow of knowledge;
• The fragmentation of systems and services (e.g., the division into the healthcare and social care systems,
even though in practice, especially with implementing the concept discussed in this paper, integrated
services of both are needed);
• The inappropriate distribution and lack of funds (e.g., the reorganisation of former municipalities into
smaller local communities (and the non-existence of the second level of local government) has severe-
ly limited the funds for various investments, such as establishing and providing call centres).
The second thing is the excessive level of conformism and the lack of desire or the insufficient com-
mitment to express the needs/requirements for diverse advanced forms of elderly housing by the NGOs
that represent and bring together the elderly (societies, associations, etc.) at all levels (state, regional, munic-
ipal and local) and by individuals (the elderly and informal caretakers). For this reason, there is no motive
for common, coordinated operation of these participants, which also makes it impossible to introduce
a demand for implementing ICT innovations for the needs of ageing at home following a »bottom up«
approach.
6 Conclusion
As an answer to problems connected with the ageing of the population, societies in developed countries
began successfully including the concept of ageing at home with the help of ICT into existing healthcare
and social care and housing-provision systems for the elderly some time ago. Great progress was made
in this area especially with the distribution of the first ICT generation, the safety-alarm system, and numer-
ous activities are also being carried out in connection with the attempt to implement more innovative
Figure 5: In Slovenia, decision-makers at the local level mostly encourage institutional forms of housing for the elderly; the photo shows













systems. Due to the complexity of technological and organisational planning, a large number of various
stakeholder groups and thus the complexity of the conditions or requirements, numerous obstacles are
arising in introducing these systems. However, this will not stop the process of implementing the con-
cept discussed in this paper; on the contrary, activities and the search for suitable solutions are being carried
out with greater intensity and, even more broadly, at national and international levels. In addition to obsta-
cles, there is also an increasing amount of evidence concerning the positive effects or the general social
acceptability and appropriateness of the concept of ageing at home with the help of ICT.
Whereas other developed countries are actively pursuing goals on economizing expenditures of state
funds, which are laid down in numerous strategic documents, there is still a general lack of interest in
Slovenia concerning the adoption of such measures despite the economic crisis and the intensive ageing
of the population. If not sooner, future conditions themselves, which will most likely further deteriorate
due to the lack of action, will force people to take such measures. Whoever decides to implement the con-
cept of ageing at home with the help of ICT in Slovenia will need a lot of willpower, courage, managerial
and negotiation skills and expert knowledge. Most likely, they will not be able to reconcile all viewpoints
of various stakeholders and meet all of their conditions or requirements. There will still be many open
questions, both general ones and Slovenia-specific ones (e.g., »the small size of the market« for invest-
ment), but it will still be necessary to take risks and hope for success. The experience with the safety-alarm
system will surely help with the implementation, especially the experience provided by the users of this
service. All evaluations to date have shown that the users and their informal caretakers are very happy
with the service. An even more important step for developing and implementing more modern forms of
the telecare system was made in Slovenia when this article was already going to press. After twenty years,
as of October 2011, the most basic form of telecare, the safety-alarm system, is available to users all over
Slovenia. This is the SOS Button service, which is available to users though a mobile or landline termi-
nal, which connects with a call centre upon activation, where this call is received by a trained operator.
This unification at the state level eliminated a large deficiency of already existing regional centres for remote
security. A great advantage of the new service is also its affordability because offering it became more eco-
nomical for all of Slovenia. When it was introduced, the service through a landline telephone cost €19.18 per
month and an additional €25 had to be paid for the installation and €50 for the first visit, including advis-
ing. The mobile phone connection, which also enables the operator to determine the location of the caller,
is free, and when it was introduced users paid approximately €20 per month and €50 for advising. Despite
this, wider use of this service in Slovenia has not yet been ensured by far. In order for this to happen, a suit-
able level of providing information supported with the positive experience of »the locals with a home system«
is very important. This is very important because Slovenians are generally reserved when it comes to expe-
rience of others and, as stated by Woolham and Frisby (2002), the telecare system is accepted and effective
only if it is adjusted to the specific needs of a society or a country. However, even with this new service
and a possible higher level of awareness and commitment in society, one cannot count on quickly or suc-
cessfully implementing the second and third generation of telecare in Slovenia. Nonetheless, this could
contribute to a »breakthrough« in mentality and the cooperation of all stakeholders and all Slovenian soci-
ety, which would be a good basis for implementing this demanding task.
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1 Uvod
Za zahod nja{ ko dru` bo je zna ~il no, da se vse bolj sta ra. Zara di sta ra nja pre bi vals tva se dr`a ve soo ~a jo s po -
ve ~e va njem finan~ nih potreb za zago tav lja nje ustrez ne zdravs tve ne in social ne oskr be ter s prob le mom
pre majh nih zmog lji vo sti ter dol gih ~akal nih vrst v zdravs tve nih usta no vah in zavo dih insti tu cio nal ne ga
vars tva za sta rej {e lju di. Eden od odzi vov dru` be na te prob le me je zami sel, da bi mora lo biti sta rej {im
lju dem zago tov lje no, da bi ~im dlje ~asa osta li v do ma ~em oko lju, v ka te rem bi bili spo sob ni ̀ ive ti ~im samo -
stoj ne je in ~im bolj kako vost no. Sta ra nje domá (angl. ageing at home) ozi ro ma sta ra nje v/na kra ju biva nja
(angl. ageing in pla ce) je kon cept, ki je v zad njih letih glav na tema {te vil nih razi sko val nih pro gra mov ter
stra te{ kih in akcij skih na~r tov v ne ka te rih dr`a vah; na pri mer v Zdru ̀ e nem kra ljes tvu, ZDA, Kana di, na
Japon skem. Cilj je zni ̀ a ti nara{ ~a jo ~e stro{ ke za izva ja nje sto ri tev ter tako zmanj {a ti pri tisk na dr`av na
sreds tva za zado vo lje va nje zdravs tve nih in social nih potreb sta ra jo ~e ga se pre bi vals tva. Zami sel ima {iro -
ko pod po ro v dru` bi, saj je sklad na z `e lja mi in s po tre ba mi sta rej {ih lju di. Ve~i na jih namre~ `eli osta ti
v svo jem domu, v is tem, zna nem bival nem in social nem oko lju, poleg tega pa `eli jo, koli kor je mogo ~e,
dol go ohra ni ti svo jo neod vi snost in samo stoj nost. ̂ eprav so pre fe ren ce sta rej {ih odvi sne od kul tur nih raz -
lik, doje ma jo sta rej {i ljud je insti tu cio na li za ci jo bolj ali manj povsod kot zelo trav ma ti~ no izku{ njo in ima jo
do nje pove ~i ni odklo ni len odnos. Pogo sto jim pome ni izhod v sili, veli ko krat jo poj mu je jo kot zadnje
zato ~i{ ~e pred smrt jo. Tako mi{ lje nje je mo~ ne je zako re ni nje no pred vsem v dru` bah, v ka te rih ni raz novrst -
no sti usta nov in sku pin skih oblik biva nja za sta rej {e; kot na pri mer v Slo ve ni ji. ̂ im poz nej {e insti tu cio nal no
vars tvo je torej v in te re su sta rej {ih oseb in tudi v jav nem inte re su, saj se te`i k temu, da se pov pra {e va nje
za zavod sko vars tvo ome ji le na tiste ose be, ki tako obli ko social ne ga vars tva res potre bu je jo.
Sli ka 1: Sta ra nje sve tov ne ga pre bi vals tva (vir: Uni ted Nations 2009).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Z raz vo jem infor ma cij ske dru` be je zami sel o se li tvi oskrb ne dejav no sti v do ma ~e oko lje sta rej {ih lju -
di ter u~in ko vi tem in kako vost nem izva ja nju zdravs tve nih in social nih sto ri tev na domu ure sni~ lji va
s po mo~ jo infor ma cij skih in komu ni ka cij skih teh no lo gij (IKT). Ven dar pa se ob tem odpi ra jo {te vil na vpra -
{a nja, kot na pri mer, kako te teh no lo gi je delu je jo v ok vi ru zago tav lja nja sta ra nja doma, in zla sti, kako kon cept
sta ra nja doma s po mo~ jo IKT vklju ~i ti v ob sto je ~e siste me zdravs tve ne ga vars tva in social ne oskr be. Namen
pris pev ka je zato raz pra va o vlo gi in pome nu IKT ozi ro ma nji ho vih a pli ka cij za potre be sta ra nja domá
ter pogo jih in zah te vah gle de nji ho ve vklju ~i tve v si stem red ne ga, splo {ne ga zago tav lja nja zdravs tve ne in
social ne oskr be sta rej {ih lju di. Pred stav lje ni bodo dose da nji dose` ki imple men ta ci je kon cep ta sta ra nja doma
na pod la gi IKT, pose bej kri ti~ no bodo obrav na va ni dose` ki in ovi re za uved bo obrav na va ne ga kon cep ta
v Slo ve ni ji. ̂ la nek teme lji na ana li zi pomemb nej {e znans tve ne lite ra tu re o obrav na va ni temi in vna {a v slo -
ven ski pro stor nova spoz na nja, zami sli ter kri ti~ na sta li{ ~a, obe nem pa odpi ra dile me za nadalj nja raz mi{ lja nja
ter izho di{ ~a za razi sko val no in a pli ka tiv no delo na tem podro~ ju v Slo ve ni ji v pri hod nje.
2 Infor ma cij sko-ko mu ni ka cij ske teh no lo gi je za zago tav lja nje
sta ra nja domá
Izraz infor ma cij sko-ko mu ni ka cij ska teh no lo gi ja se nana {a na sistem elek tron ske ga pove zo va nja izva jalcev,
stroj ne in pro gram ske ra~u nal ni{ ke opre me ter upo rab ni kov v med mre` ju. Slu ̀ i pri do bi va nju, shra nje -
va nju, uprav lja nju, obde la vi, posre do va nju in {ir je nju podat kov prek tele ko mu ni ka cij ske ga siste ma
(Bar low in osta li 2007). Kot nava ja Hoj nik-Zu panc (1999) se z njo zmanj {u je fizi~ na raz da lja in {iri social -
na dimen zi ja pro sto ra. A pli ka ci ja IKT za zago tav lja nje sta ra nja na domu se ime nu je tele ne ga (angl. tele ca re).
Bar low in osta li (2005a, 441) jo raz la ga jo kot »…upo ra bo IKT za zago tav lja nje social no vars tve nih in zdravs -
tve nih sto ri tev na dalja vo…«. Pri tele ne gi gre za sin te zo mened` men ta, tele ko mu ni ka cij ske in ra~u nal ni{ ke
teh ni ke, ustrez ne infor ma tiv ne slu` be in ser vi snih mre` sto ri tev za pomo~ posa mez ni kom na domu (Ru -
del 2004). Zanjo je zna ~i len tako ime no va ni model B-2-C (angl. busi ness-to-cu sto mers), v ok vi ru kate re ga
zdravs tve ni in social ni sek tor s svo ji mi sto ri tva mi nepo sred no oskr bu je kon~ ne ga upo rab ni ka (pa cienta)
na nje go vem domu (Eu ro pean Tele com mu ni ca tions Stan dards Insti tu te 2005). Kot nava ja ta Por teus in
Brown sell (2000), so IKT, ki so vklju ~e ne v si stem tele ne ge, raz vr{ ~e ne v tri gene ra ci je. Prvo gene ra ci jo
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pred stav lja varo val no-alarm ni sistem (angl. safety alarm system), teh ni~ no pre pro sta napra va, ki teme lji
na tele fon skem pri klju~ ku. Pri upo rab ni ku sto ri tve je name{ ~en pose ben tele fon ski apa rat, oprem ljen z brez -
`i~ nim daljin skim spro ̀ i lom, ki ga ose ba nosi na sebi; kot na pri mer zapest ni co na roki ali obe sek oko li
vra tu. Ta nad zor no-ko mu ni ka cij ska plat for ma omo go ~a upo rab ni ku, da kadar koli ali od koder koli v bi -
va li{ ~u le s pri ti skom na brez ̀ i~ no spro ̀ i lo pokli ~e na pomo~ skrb ni ka; na pri mer svoj ca, sose da, znan ca
ali koor di na cij sko-in for ma cij ski cen ter in se pogo vo ri z ope ra ter jem gle de pomo ~i (Mi skelly 2001). Prva
gene ra ci ja IKT, vklju ~e na v va ro val no-alarm ni sistem, pred stav lja najo snov nej {o in naj pre pro stej {o a pli -
ka ci jo tele ne ge.
Sli ka 2: Brez ̀ i~ ni spro ̀ i lec za klic na pomo~ v ob li ki zapest ni ce (vir: Swe dish Insti tu te of Assi sti ve Tech no logy 2011).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Dru ga gene ra ci je IKT v sklo pu tele ne ge je nad grad nja varo val no-alarm ne ga siste ma. Gre za ino va ti ven
sistem, ki pred stav lja eno od a pli ka tiv nih oblik ambien tal ne inte li gen ce (angl. ambient intel li gen ce) ali inte -
li gent ne ga oko lja (angl. smart envi ron ment), ki teme lji jo na IKT (Re mag ni no in Sha pio 2007; Peco ra in
Cesta 2007). Pri tem so doma ~a oko lja upo rab ni kov, ki so ure je na po kon cep tu pamet nih domov (angl. smart
homes), pove za na v omre` je odda lje ne ga nad zo ra in prek nje ga z iz va jal ci oskr be in dru gih sto ri tev. Sistem
tele ne ge dru ge gene ra ci je delu je tako, da sen zor ji, ki so na diskre ten na~in vgra je ni v do ma ~em pamet nem
oko lju upo rab ni ka; na pri mer v klju kah, ro~a jih, ro~ nih urah in podob no, sprem lja jo: prvi~, nenad ne spre -
mem be v pro sto ru (na pri mer padec, epi lep ti~ ni napad in podob no), dru gi~, ̀ iv ljenj ski cikel upo rab ni ka –
meri jo/zaz na va jo nje go ve fizio lo{ ke funk ci je (na pri mer sr~ ni utrip, krv ni tlak, vla` nost ko`e, stop njo slad -
kor ja v krvi, tele sno te`o, tem pe ra tu ro tele sa, stop njo oglji ko ve ga diok si da v iz di ha nem zra ku, {ume v te le su
in podob no) in tret ji~, psi hi~ ne funk ci je – po~a sne in traj ne spre mem be v ̀ iv ljenj skem sti lu, oce nju je jo vedenj -
ski vzo rec opa zo va ne ose be (na pri mer na pod la gi {te vi la pre ho dov sko zi vra ta, pogost no sti odpi ra nja vrat
hla dil ni ka, frek ven ce sto pa nja na pre pro go pred poste ljo, zase de nost poste lje in podob no). Napra ve upo -
rab ni ku posre du je jo tudi opo zo ri la – gre za avto ma ti zi ra ne opom ni ke (na pri mer tako ime no va ni elek tron ski
delil nik tab let opo zo ri, ko je ~as za jema nje zdra vil in podob no). Vse infor ma ci je se pre na {a jo in bele ̀ i jo
v od da lje nem infor ma cij skem (nad zor nem) siste mu. Poleg teh naprav, ki sprem lja jo sta nje upo rab ni ka, so
v pa met nem oko lju vgra je ne tudi napra ve, ki ugo tav lja jo nena vad no sta nje ali nena vad ne raz me re v bi val -
nem oko lju. Med nje spa da jo detek tor ognja, dima ali pli na, detek tor izli va vode, detek tor giba nja in podob no.
^e sistem zaz na kakr {ne koli spre mem be, ki odsto pa jo od nor mal nih para me trov upo rab ni ka, se samo dej -
no spro ̀ i alarm, ki se pre ne se v klic ni (alarm ni) cen ter (k od da lje ne mu skrb ni ku). Ta se ustrez no odzo ve
v upo rab ni ko vem doma ~em oko lju (Ru del in Pre mik 2000). To vrsto siste ma tele ne ge Bar low in osta li (2006)
zato opre de lju je jo kot odziv na obli ka tele ne ge (angl. respon se mode ali r-mode). Tele ko mu ni ka cij ski alarm -
ni cen ter je lah ko po svo ji nara vi infor ma cij sko-koor di na cij ski in ima vlo go media tor ja med upo rab ni ki in
izva jal ci pomo ~i (kot je to pri varo val no-alarm nem siste mu). Lah ko pa oprav lja vlo go kom bi ni ra ne ga, tako
ime no va ne ga infor ma cij sko-koor di na cij ske ga in izva jal ske ga posred ni ka in v svo je delo vklju ~i {e izva jal -
ce pomo ~i; na pri mer patro na` no slu` bo, social ne delav ce, nuj no medi cin sko pomo~, gasil ce, svoj ce ali sose de
in podob no. Gle de na vrsto in obseg te`av(e) odgo vor na ose ba v klic nem cen tru posre du je ustrez na navo -
di la (pri po ro ~i la) upo rab ni ku (na pri mer jema nje zdra vil, obisk pri zdrav ni ku in podob no) ali pa o po tre bi
upo rab ni ka obve sti jav no slu` bo ozi ro ma izva jal ce sto ri tev (Ru del 2007). Delo va nje klic ne ga cen tra pod -
pi ra tudi zdravs tve na eki pa, ki ob~a sno na dalja vo dosto pa do podat kov, zbra nih v kli ni~ ni infor ma cij ski
podat kov ni bazi. Pre poz na ve raz li~ nih bio fi zi~ nih vzor cev nudi jo pomemb ne infor ma ci je pri zgod njem odkri -
va nju poslab {a nja zdravs tve ne ga sta nja posa mez ni ka ozi ro ma lah ko pris pe va jo k us trez nej {i pri la go di tvi
pro gra ma za okre va nje ali laj {a nju more bit ne ga kro ni~ ne ga sta nja. Omo go ~a jo pa tudi ne le avto ma ti za ci -
jo rutin, ampak tudi bolj {i, infor ma tiv nej {i vpo gled v sta nje in razu me va nje potreb bol ni kov. Upo rab ni ku
sto ri tve tele ne ge, ki `eli sprem lja ti rezul ta te svo je ga pri za de va nja za zdrav je, so vsak tre nu tek prek IKT na
voljo nje go vi agre gi ra ni podat ki, oprem lje ni z us trez ni mi pri po ro ~i li ozi ro ma nas ve ti. Tako lahko dejav no
in u~in ko vi to sode lu je v pro ce su zago tav lja nja zdrav ja, oskr be in varo va nja na dalja vo (Je lenc 2007). Tako
obli ko tele ne ge Bar low in osta li (2006) defi ni ra jo kot pre ven tiv no (angl. pre ven ta ti ve mode ali p-mode; dru -
gi avtor ji te obli ke niti ne opre de lju je jo kot tele ne ge, ampak kot telez drav je – pod tele ne go razu me jo le odziv no
obli ko take ga siste ma). V pri mer ja vi z opi sa no dru go gene ra ci jo IKT v ok vi ru tele ne ge se tret ja gene ra ci ja
bolj kot na samo stoj nost in var nost `iv lje nja upo rab ni ka osre do to ~i na kako vost nje go ve ga `iv lje nja. Upo -
rab ni ku namre~ te teh no lo gi je omo go ~a jo sta len stik z ljud mi in oprav lja nje sto ri tev, ne da bi moral zapu sti ti
dom, s tem pa pre pre ~u je jo ob~u tek osam lje no sti in izo la ci je.
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Sli ka 3: Pri siste mu tele ne ge dru ge gene ra ci je IKT so v do ma ~em oko lju sta rej {e ga ~lo ve ka vgra je ni raz li~ ni sen zor ji (vir: Che ster & District
Hou sing Trust 2011).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Te le ne ga kot a pli ka ci ja IKT za zago tav lja nje sta ra nja domá je torej veli ka pri lo` nost za sta rej {e lju di,
saj omo go ~a, da lah ko ~im dlje ~asa osta ja jo v do ma ~em oko lju, v ka te rem so spo sob ni `ive ti ~im samo -
stoj ne je in kako vost no, insti tu cio na li za ci ja pa ni potreb na ozi ro ma je pre lo ̀ e na na poz nej {i ~as. Kot nava ja jo
Bar low in osta li (2005a), rezul ta ti razi skav potr ju je jo, da se s te le ne go pove ~a psi ho fi zi~ na kon di ci ja sta -
rej {ih lju di, doka za no je manj hos pi ta li za cij, ~e do teh pri de, pa so kraj {e kot pri popu la ci ji, ki ni bila vklju ~e na
v os kr bo na dalja vo. Prav bolj {a, u~in ko vi tej {a in cenej {a oskr ba je ena od mo` no sti za obse` nej {e zmanj{a -
nje stro{ kov zdravs tve nih in social nih sto ri tev v dru` bah s sta ra jo ~im se pre bi vals tvom. Vpra {a nje pa je,
kako jo vklju ~i ti v ob sto je ~e social no-zdravs tve ne siste me.
3 Uved ba kon cep ta sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo
infor ma cij sko-ko mu ni ka cij skih teh no lo gij
^e prav je za u~in ko vi to izva ja nje tele ne ge kot a pli ka ci je IKT za zago tav lja nje sta ra nja domá zelo pomemb -
no, da so teh no lo gi je zanes lji ve in da so ustrez no vklju ~e ne v pri mer no ure je no bival no oko lje, pa teh no lo gi je
same ne zago tav lja jo uspe {ne imple men ta ci je kon cep ta sta ra nja domá v si stem red ne ga izva ja nja zdravs -
tve ne in social ne oskr be. Imple men ta ci ja je namre~ po Bar lo wu in osta lih (2006) zelo zaple te na, saj zaje ma
pre plet teh no lo{ ke ga in orga ni za cij ske ga na~r to va nja in vklju ~u je veli ko {te vi lo sku pin lju di, ki ima jo raz -
li~ na poj mo va nja gle de tve ganj in raz li~ ne vred nost ne siste me, ki jim je tre ba zado sti ti, spre mi nja pa tudi
obsto je ~e odno se in raz mer ja med déle` ni ki (pre gled ni ca 1).
Pre gled ni ca 1: Poten cial ni déle` ni ki v iz va ja nju kon cep ta sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo infor ma cij sko-ko mu ni ka cij skih teh no lo gij (pri re je no
po Bar lo wu in osta lih 2005b).
vlo ga mo` ni déle` ni ki Po mi sle ki ozi ro ma tve ga nja
kon~ ni upo rab ni ki sta rej {i ljud je, bol ni ki, Ali mi poma ga – kori sti/u~in ki? Stro{ ki? Povra ~i lo
funk cio nal no ovi ra ni stro{ kov? Vpra {a nja zaseb no sti in zaup no sti?
kup ci/pla~ ni ki sto ri tev oskr be za va ro val ni ce ob~i ne/dr ̀ a va Stro{ ki? Izpol ni tev zakon skih zah tev in pred pi sov?
Po sle di ce za obsto je ~i social no-zdravs tve ni sistem
zava ro va nja niso jasne.
iz va jal ci sto ri tev oskr be iz va jal ci zdravs tve ne oskr be Ob sta ja jo te`a ve pri uva ja nju dalj no se` nih spre memb
v ne pro` nih social no-zdravs tve nih siste mih s {te vil ni mi
déle` ni ki.
Stro{ ki? U~in ki? Inte gra ci ja z ob sto je ~i mi sto ri tva mi?
Zago to vi tev sred stev? Zmo` no sti?
iz va jal ci social ne oskr be Stro{ ki? U~in ki? Inte gra ci ja z ob sto je ~i mi sto ri tva mi?
Zago to vi tev sred stev? Zmo` no sti?
za seb ni izva jal ci sto ri tev oskr be Stro{ ki? U~in ki? Inte gra ci ja z ob sto je ~i mi sto ri tva mi?
(zdravs tve ne, social ne, sta no vanj ske), Zago to vi tev sred stev?
nefor mal ni skrb ni ki, pro sto volj na
dru{ tva
iz va jal ci tele ne ge te le ko mu ni ka cij ski alarm ni cen tri Vlo ga? Infor ma cij sko-koor di na cij ski cen ter
os ta li izva jal ci pomo ~i na domu ali infor ma cij sko-koor di na cij ski cen ter in hkra ti tudi
cen ter izva ja nja oskr be? Viri finan ci ra nja dejav no sti?
Varo va nje podat kov in odgo vor no sti?
do ba vi te lji teh ni~ ne opre me raz voj ni ki, in{ta la ter ji/si stem ski Raz voj pro duk tov, tr`e nje? Vlo ga? Povra ~i lo stro{ kov
za izva ja nje tele ne ge inte gra tor ji za inve sti ci jo in vzdr ̀ e va nje?
do ba vi te lji infra struk tur ne do ba vi te lji pro gram ske opre me Raz voj pro gram ske opre me in zmog lji vo sti
opre me za izva ja nje tele ne ge in podat kov ne opre me, doba vi te lji tele ko mu ni ka cij ske ga omre` ja? Povra ~i lo 
tele ko mu ni ka cij skih sto ri tev stro{ kov za inve sti ci jo in vzdr ̀ e va nje?
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Na pod la gi {tu dij o in te gra ci ji ino va cij v ob sto je ~e siste me lah ko opre de li mo pogo je ozi ro ma zah teve
za uspe {no imple men ta ci jo kon cep ta sta ra nja domá v si stem red ne ga izva ja nja zdravs tve ne in social ne
oskr be:
• Pod po ra v »lo kal nem« oko lju
Pri uva ja nju ino va ci je iz glo bal ne ga v lo kal ni dru` be ni pro stor je nje na imple men ta ci ja opre de lje na z zna -
~il nost mi lokal ne ga oko lja. Kako bo ino va ci ja spre je ta v no vem lokal nem pro sto ru, je po Rude lu (2004)
odvi sno od akter jev ozi ro ma sub jek tov, ki se iden ti fi ci ra jo z njo ter prev za me jo vlo go pobud ni ka in akter -
ja imple men ta ci je. Pomanj ka nje stra te{ ke pod po re in odlo ~e val nih, poli ti~ nih, stro kov nih teles je veli ka
ovi ra, ki `e v za ~et ku pre pre ~i, da bi pri{ lo do imple men ta ci je. V oko li{ ~i nah, v ka te rih sta poli ti~ na volja
in odlo ~e val na infra struk tu ra {ib ki, zna nje o ino va ci ji pa ni zadost no, mora jo biti zato naj prej glav ni napo -
ri imple men ta cij ske ga mened` men ta osre do to ~e ni k os mi{ lja nju uva ja nja ino va ci je – ana li za obsto je ~e ga
sta nja ter name na, ciljev in pri ~a ko va nih kori sti nove a pli ka ci je – in raz vo ju kolek tiv ne ga »ra zu me va nja
ino va ci je« prek raz li~ nih oblik infor mi ra nja in komu ni ci ra nja (Ed mond son 2003). V na sled njem kora -
ku pa k ak tiv ne mu vklju ~e va nje poli ti ke, saj je po Good wi nu (2010) le tako mogo ~e dolo ~i ti jasne in trd ne
zakon ske okvi re, potreb ne za uspe {no uved bo ino va ci je. Poli ti~ na pod po ra je za uva ja nje ino va cij v so -
cial no-zdravs tve ne siste me {e pose bej pomemb na v so cial no narav na nih dru` be nih siste mih (kot je na
pri mer v Slo ve ni ji), v ka te rih dr`a va zakon sko regu li ra social no-zdravs tve ni sistem, dolo ~a usme ri tve in
prio ri te te, postav lja prav na in eti~ na pra vi la delo va nja ter je glav ni pla~ nik sto ri tev.
• Med se boj no sode lo va nje
Po Nor ri su (2002) ter Hai le yu in Cro wu (2003) je za uspe {no imple men ta ci jo kom plek snej {ih ino va cij nuj -
no tesno, uskla je no in koor di ni ra no sode lo va nje med vse mi sku pi na mi déle` ni kov, in sicer med
posa mez ni mi sku pi na mi in zno traj posa mez nih sku pin (nav pi~ na mre ̀ a déle` ni kov), pri posa mez nih déle` -
ni kih pa tudi med raz li~ ni mi ravn mi delo va nja (vo do rav na mre ̀ a akter jev) – torej celo sten pri stop ozi ro ma
mre ̀ e nje (glej Rav bar 2011). Med se boj no sode lo va nje je namre~ bis tve no za dose ga nje viso ke stop nje pre -
poz nav no sti in oza ve{ ~e no sti, pri ka zo va nje ve~ je stro{ kov ne u~in ko vi to sti, pove ~a nje pre gled no sti ob
upo {te va nju potreb upo rab ni kov, iska nje re{i tev za povez lji vost infor ma cij skih siste mov, pri la go di tev
zakonskih okvi rov, deli tev tve ga nja pri razi ska vah in ino va ci jah ter v splo {nem za sprem lja nje napred ka
(Ko mi si ja Evrop skih skup no sti 2007).
• Potre be in zah te ve upo rab ni kov
Za uspeh ino va ci je se mora jo zmo` no sti, ki jih ponu ja nova teh no lo gi ja, uje ma ti s po tre ba mi, z zah te va -
mi in zmo` nost mi upo rab ni kov, ki jih ne zani ma jo toli ko teh no lo{ ki vidi ki ino va ci je, kot nje na upo rab nost.
Torej je sto ri tev ozi ro ma »iz ku{ nja sto ri tve« tista, ki jih zani ma, ne pa napra ve in siste mi sami po sebi.
Teh ni~ no delo va nje je pomemb no, ven dar ni dovolj za spre jet je. Glav no vpra {a nje je: kaj je upo rab ni kom
v{e~ in kaj zanje delu je (Sa ra num mi in osta li 2006). Kot pi{e `e Rogers (1962), se je pomanj ka nje poslu -
ha za potre be upo rab ni kov izka za lo za ene ga ve~ jih zavi ral cev imple men ta ci je uved be ino va cij nas ploh,
kot tudi pri uved be medi cin ski teh no lo gi ji (Shaw 1985). Po Bar lo wu in Veneab le su (2003) je vzrok za to
tre ba iska ti pri doba vi te ljih, ki izva ja jo tr`enj ske »stra te gi je teh no lo{ ke ga poti ska« name sto »stra te gi je pote -
ga«, s tem pa ustvar ja jo raz ko rak med pov pra {e va njem kup cev po siste mih, ki jim poma ga jo pri izva ja nju
vsa kod nev nih opra vil, in pro duk tih, ki so jim na voljo. Kot meni Wyatt (2000), so osno va ne ino va ci je IKT
v jav nih sto ri tvah prob le ma ti~ ne tudi zato, ker doba vi te ljem ni ved no popol no ma jasno, kdo so »vo dil -
ni upo rab ni ki«, torej tisti, ki po Hip pe lu (1998) zaz na va jo potre be za nove pro duk te in sto ri tve pred osta li mi
in tako obli ku je jo zgod nje pov pra {e va nje po ino va ci ji. Za uspe {no prev ze ma nje ino va cij, je torej naj po -
memb nej {e, da so poten cial ni upo rab ni ki vklju ~e ni v pro ces na~r to va nja, raz vo ja in imple men ta ci je. Ino va ci je
IKT se torej mora jo na~r to va ti za upo rab ni ke in z nji mi (Mil li gan in osta li 2011). Kot nava ja jo {te vil ni
avtor ji (na pri mer Smix mith in Smix mith 2000; Levy in osta li 2003; Demi ris in osta li 2004; Han son in
Per ci val 2006) je prav neu po {te va nje potreb in zah tev upo rab ni kov vzrok, da ino va ci je niso spre je te v dru`bi.
• Orga ni za cij ska pri prav lje nost in spre mem ba norm
Pri uva ja nju ino va ci je sta pogo sta ovi ra orga ni za cij ski odpor in nes klad nost ino va cij z vred no ta mi ter s »kul -
tur ni mi« nor ma mi orga ni za ci je. Zato je po Weic ku in Sutc lif fu (2003) za orga ni za ci jo, ki uva ja ino va ci jo,
pomemb no, da opu sti in zame nja neka te re obsto je ~e orga ni za cij ske ruti ne, vedenj ske in misel ne vzor ce, in
se, kot nava ja jo Bar low in osta li (2006), orga ni za cij sko na to ustrez no pri pra vi. To je pove za no (a) z na ~r -
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to val sko pri prav lje nost jo, to je raz vo jem stra te{ kih in poslov nih na~r tov ter mode lov, oce ne in ana li ze potreb,
dolo ~i tve izva jal cev zdravs tve nih in social nih sto ri tev in zago vor ni kov na viso kih uprav ljav skih polo ̀ a jih,
in (b) s pri prav lje nost jo delov ne ga oko lja, to je pri pra vo in z izo bra ̀ e va njem oseb ja, uved bo reor ga ni za ci -
je pro ce sov in uprav lja njem s spre mem ba mi. Le tako je po Fai fu (2008) mogo ~e raz mi{ lja ti in delo va ti krea tiv no.
Ven dar avtor opo zar ja, da mora jo biti pri tovrst nih reor ga ni za ci jah pri sto pi skrb no na~r to va ni in pri prav -
lje ni za potre be vsa ke orga ni za ci je pose bej. Po Bar lo wu in osta lih (2010) zato ne sme mo delo va ti po na~e lu
»en pri stop za vse«, sicer lah ko namre~ pri de do odpo ra, {e zla sti v manj pro` nih orga ni za ci jah.
• Dokaz lji vost poten cial ne u~in ko vi to sti
Ino va ci ja je v oko lju ugod no spre je ta le, ~e so poten cial ni u~in ki (in kori sti) vid ni in bodo zado vo lji li vsa -
ko od sku pin déle` ni kov. Déle` ni ke zani ma jo pred vsem mer lji ve vred no sti imple men ta ci je: kak {ni bodo
stro{ ki in kate re bodo kori sti zara di uved be ino va ci je, kako bodo poraz de lje ni stro{ ki, kako ino va ci ja lahko
izbolj {a u~in ko vi tost obsto je ~ih siste mov oskr be, v ko lik {nem ~asu bo postal sistem (fi nan~ no) u~in ko -
vi tej {i ozi ro ma kdaj se bodo povr ni la vlo ̀ e na sreds tva in podob no. Doka ze o u~in kih ino va cij je pred
imple men ta ci jo tre ba zbi ra ti s po mo~ jo posku sov in pilot nih pro jek tov, nato pa jih eval vi ra ti (Brown sell
in osta li 2006). Da bi zmanj {a li tve ga nje za poten cial ne upo rab ni ke je po Roger su (1962) stop nja, do kate -
re je mogo ~e preiz ku {a ti ino va ci jo v kon tro li ra nem, test nem oko lju, tisti dejav nik, ki izbolj {u je ver jet nost
za kon~ ni uspeh ino va ci je. Ven dar pa je na ta na~in zelo te` ko natan~ no opre de li ti prav vse dokaz lji ve u~inke.
Pilot ni posku si lah ko pote ka jo v raz me rah, ki omo go ~a jo dosled no oce nje va nje. Obi ~aj no nudi jo upo -
rab ne indi ka tor je o mo go ~ih prob le mih pri pro ce su imple men ta ci je in doka ze o u~in ko vi to sti ino va ci je,
ven dar pa je tre ba pri dob lje ne podat ke spre je ti z za dr` kom in kri ti~ no. Delo ma zato, ker je te` ko orga ni -
zi ra ti veli ke repre zen ta tiv ne posku se, in delo ma zato, ker o vred no sti in upo rab no sti ino va ci je odlo ~a jo
{te vil ni déle` ni ki, ki ima jo raz li~ ne potre be in zah te ve. Neka te rih para me trov tudi ni mogo ~e meri ti in
pri ka za ti ozi ro ma pre ra ~u na ti v de nar ne vred no sti (na pri mer dobro po~ut je, bolj {a kako vost biva nja, raz -
bre me ni tev nefor mal nih skrb ni kov in podob no), {te vil ne kori sti pa so vid ne tudi {ele dol go ro~ no (Ba yer
in osta li 2007). Zara di tega Finch in osta li (2003) pou dar ja jo, da je nujen neko li ko bolj prag ma ti ~en pri -
stop pri uva ja nju kom plek snej {ih ino va cij v so cial no-zdravs tve ne siste me, v ka te rih je sicer velik pou da rek
na viso kih stan dar dih in doka zo va nju u~in ko vi to sti pred komer cial no fazo proi zvo dov in ino va cij. To pome -
ni, da se je tre ba imple men ta ci je loti ti, tudi ~e ({e) ni na voljo vseh doka zov o u~in ko vi to sti ino va ci je.
Med pogo je in zah te ve za imple men ta ci jo ino va cij v ob sto je ~e siste me spa da jo {e eti~ na in prav na spre -
jem lji vost in ustrez nost raz po re di tve sred stev med déle` ni ki, pri tele ne gi, ki je a pli ka ci ja IKT za zago tav lja nje
sta ra nja domá, pa tudi teh ni~ na zanes lji vost ino va ci je in ustrez na ure je nost bival ne ga oko lja, ki sta bili `e
ome nje ni v uvo du tega poglav ja. Kljub zaple te no sti obrav na va ne ga kon cep ta in ve~ plast no sti zah tev gle -
de nje go ve ga ude ja nja nja v si stem zdravs tve ne in social ne oskr be so v ne ka te rih zahod nja{ kih dr`a vah `e
dose gli vid ne uspe he pri uva ja nju te ino va ci je v prak so.
4 Dose` ki gle de uved be kon cep ta sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo
infor ma cij sko-ko mu ni ka cij skih teh no lo gij
Raz {ir je nost upo ra be varo val no-alarm ne ga siste ma kot prve gene ra ci je ino va cij IKT za zago tav lja nje sta -
ra nja domá je raz li~ na: v ne ka te rih zahod nih dr`a vah je zelo viso ka, dru god (med dru gim tudi v Slo ve ni ji)
je niz ka ali pa do nje ne imple men ta ci je sploh {e ni pri{ lo. Po naved bah {tu di je ICT & Ageing – Euro pean
Study on Users, Mar kets and Tech no lo gies (Ku bitsch ke in Cul len 2010) je dele` upo rab ni kov, ki so sta rej -
{i od 65 let, naj vi{ ji v Zdru ̀ e nem kra ljes tvu in na Irskem (14–16%) ter na [ved skem, Fin skem in Dan skem
(6–10%), z 1–3% sle di jo ZDA, [pa ni ja, Nem ~i ja, Mad`ar ska, Nizo zem ska, Ita li ja, Fran ci ja in Japon ska.
V ZDA obsta ja ve~ ponud ni kov napred nej {ih siste mov IKT, ki zaje ma jo podat ke o vi tal nih `iv ljenj skih
funk ci jah ter jih prek hi{nih omre ̀ ij in {iro ko pa sov nih komu ni ka cij skih poti pre na {a jo v po seb ne zdravs -
tve ne in nego val ne cen tre. Naj vid nej {o vlo go v sve tu pri posku su imple men ta ci je te obli ke ino va cij IKT
ima Zdru ̀ e no kra ljes tvo. Tam kaj{ nja vla da je uved bo dru ge gene ra ci je tele ne ge v si stem red ne ga izva janja
zdravs tve ne in social ne oskr be dolo ~i la za eno naj po memb nej {ih stra te{ kih raz voj nih prio ri tet dr`a ve. Kot
nava ja ta Bar low in Hendy (2009), je bilo v ta namen med leto ma 2006 in 2011 zago tov lje nih 175 mi li jo -
nov fun tov za izved bo pilot nih pro jek tov v An gli ji, Wale su, na Sever nem Irskem in [kot skem, s ~i mer so
`ele li pri do bi ti ~im ve~ prak ti~ nih izku {enj in podat kov, na pod la gi kate rih bi lah ko z ve~ jo goto vost jo
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uspe {no izved li uved bo ino va ci je IKT v red ni sistem zdravs tve no-so cial ne oskr be. ^eprav prvi rezul ta ti
raz kri va jo {te vil ne te`a ve in ovi re, kar ka`e, da bo imple men ta ci ja dru ge gene ra ci je tele ne ge te` je izvedlji -
va, kot so spr va pri ~a ko va li, pa so zelo spod bud ni podat ki gle de mo` ne u~in ko vi to sti. Na [kot skem (Joint
Improv ment Team 2010) so med leto ma 2006 in 2010 za njen raz voj in izva ja nje name ni li osem mili jo -
nov fun tov, pri hra ni li pa zato kar 48,4 mi li jo na fun tov, od tega 47,5% na ra~un zmanj {a ne ga {te vi la spre je mov
v za vo de insti tu cio nal ne ga vars tva za sta rej {e, 42% pa na ra~un zmanj {a ne ga {te vi la nepo treb ne ga bol -
ni {ni~ ne ga biva nja (za ra di hitrej {e ga odpu sta in nado mest ne pobol ni {ni~ ne oskr be na dalja vo) ter {te vi la
nepri ~a ko va nih spre je mov v bol ni {ni co (za ra di hitre odziv no sti siste ma tele ne ge pri po{ kod bah v do ma -
~em oko lju) ter 9,1% na ra~un zmanj {a nja {te vi la no~ nih de`ur stev in obi skov na domu. Med leto ma 2007
in 2010 se je za to obli ko ino va ci je IKT odlo ~i lo 25% novih upo rab ni kov, kar potr ju je u~in ko vi to infor -
mi ra nje in pove ~a nje zau pa nja v kon cept sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo IKT.
Sli ka 4: V tu ji ni ima kon cept sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo napred nej {ih ino va cij IKT pre cej{ njo pod po ro pri upo rab ni kih (vir: Uni ver sity of Sout hern
Queen sland 2011).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Slo ve ni ja pri uva ja nju ino va ci je IKT za potre be sta ra nja domá mo~ no zao sta ja za dru gi mi raz vi ti mi
dr`a va mi. V ~a su pisa nja tega pris pev ka (ju lij 2011) ima namre~ le najo snov nej {o sto ri tev, pod pr to z IKT –
varo val no-alarm ni sistem, ime no van »Rde ~i gumb« (v stro kov nih kro gih je sto ri tev zna na kot »pro gram
Life li ne«), pa {e to v zelo ome je nem obse gu in s {te vil ni mi pomanj klji vost mi. ^eprav se sto ri tev pri nas
izva ja `e od leta 1992, je {te vi lo nje nih upo rab ni kov zelo niz ko – leta 2010 jo je upo rab lja lo le 343 oseb, ki
so biva le doma (Smo lej in osta li 2010), kar zna {a 0,1% sta rej {ih od 65 let, {te vi lo upo rab ni kov pa upa da
(leta 2008 jih je bilo {e 363). Tudi pro stor sko je sto ri tev zelo sla bo raz {ir je na in ni dostop na vsem upra vi -
~en cem. Za leto 2010 je bilo pred vi de nih deset regij skih (klic nih) cen trov, tre nut no pa jih delu je le pet, od
tega je samo ljub ljan ski opre de ljen kot regij ski cen ter in pokri va obmo~ ja mest nih ob~in Ljub lja na in Kranj
ter ob~in Med vo de in Jese ni ce. Dru gi cen tri so {e v Ce lju, Mari bo ru, Kopru in Novi Gori ci, ven dar pokri -
va jo le obmo~ ja mest nih ob~in in oko li ce. Pomanj klji vost cen trov je, da upo rab lja jo raz li~ no opre mo IKT
(po do ben pri stop ima ta le cen tra v Ljub lja ni in Celju), kar one mo go ~a sode lo va nje ali more bit no pove -
zo va nje in nad grad njo v enot ni cen ter, razi ska va o de lo va nju sto ri tve varo va nja na dalja vo, ki je bila izve de na
leta 2006 (Za jec 2006), pa je raz kri la tudi pomanj klji vo sti na kadrov skem podro~ ju – ker so ime li cen tri
pre ma lo svo jih stro kov nih kadrov, je bila ve~i na izva jal cev zapo sle na prek jav nih del, kar je vpli va lo na kako -
vost izva ja nja sto ri tve. Nadalj nja te`a va je na~in zago tav lja nja finan~ nih sred stev za vzpo sta vi tev in
delo va nje cen trov. Za ve~i no zagon skih sred stev (70%), to je za naba vo teh ni~ ne opre me in izo braz bo strokov -
nih delav cev, mora jo poskr be ti ob~i ne, preo sta nek sred stev pa pris pe va dr`a va. Tudi sreds tva za nadalj nje
delo va nje cen trov mora jo zago to vi ti ob~i ne, sub ven cio ni ra ti pa mora jo tudi raz li ko do pol ne cene sto ri -
tve. Zara di raz li~ ne vi{i ne sub ven cij tudi cena sto ri tve, ki jo mora jo pla ~a ti upo rab ni ki, ni enot na niti niz ka
(gib lje se med 12 in 75 evri na mesec), zato je dostop na le manj {e mu kro gu sta rej {ih, tistim, ki so zmo` ni
pla ~a ti stro{ ke zanjo. Na [kot skem, na pri mer, je upo ra ba varo val no-alarm ne ga siste ma brez pla~ na, v splo -
{nem pa upo ra ba tega v Ve li ki Bri ta ni ji sta ne med 10 in 25 evri na mesec (Ku bitsch ke in Cul len 2010).
5 Ovi re pri uvedbi kon cep ta sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo
informacij sko-ko mu ni ka cij skih teh no lo gij v Slo ve ni ji
Me ni mo, da v slo ven skem pro sto ru kon cept sta ra nja domá z ino va ci ja mi, pod pr ti mi z IKT, ne za`i vi, ker
ni izpol njen prvi pogoj, ki je pomem ben za inte gra ci jo ino va cij v ob sto je ~e siste me v dru` bi, to je podpora
v »lo kal nem« pro sto ru. Pri tem gre pred vsem za poli ti~ no pod po ro, doka za za to pa sta:
(a) Slo ve ni ja sicer sle di stra te{ kim usme ri tvam Komi si je Evrop skih skup no sti ter jih spre je ma v svo je stra -
te gi je in pro gra me (raz voj oskrb nih in zdravs tve nih sto ri tev, ki teme lji jo na IKT, pred vi de va jo na pri mer
Stra te gi ja infor ma ti za ci je slo ven ske ga zdravs tve ne ga siste ma – »E-zdrav je 2010«, Stra te gi ja social nega
vars tva 2010, Reso lu ci ja o na cio nal nem pla nu zdravs tve ne ga vars tva 2008–2013, Stra te gi ja vars tva starej{ih
do leta 2010 in podob no), ven dar pa tem doku men tom manj ka jo ustrez ni akcij ski in ope ra tiv ni na~r ti
ter zako ni, ki ure ja jo in dolo ~a jo nji ho vo izva ja nje. V Slo ve ni ji je poli ti~ na volja gle de uva ja nja a pli ka -
cij IKT za potre be sta ra nja domá in (re)or ga ni za ci jo oskr be izra ̀ e na le na moral ni, dekla ra tiv ni rav ni.
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(b) Pod po ra za izva ja nje `e obsto je ~e ga varo val no-alarm ne ga siste ma je odvi sna od naklo nje no sti odlo -
~e val cev na lokal ni rav ni. Dejs tvo, da se je v letu 2009 v (so)fi nan ci ra nje sto ri tve varo val no-alarm ne ga
siste ma vklju ~i lo le deset ob~in, kar je manj kot 5% vseh slo ven skih ob~in (Smo lej in osta li 2010), in
da jih je bilo leta 2004 {e enajst, pred tem pa dva najst, ka`e, da tudi na lokal ni rav ni ni poli ti~ ne volje
za imple men ta ci jo kon cep ta sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo IKT. ^e se izra zi mo neko li ko iro ni~ no, odlo -
~e val ci na lokal ni rav ni kon cept sta ra nja v do ma ~em oko lju naj po go ste je razu me jo kot grad njo domov
za sta rej {e v svo jih ob~i nah. Gre za pro jekt, ki ga je v man da tu vla da jo ~e koa li ci je mogo ~e ure sni ~i -
ti, s ~i mer se ka`e tudi u~in ko vi tost nje ne ga dela. Poleg tega lah ko pri grad nji sode lu je jo lokal na pod jet ja,
domo vi nudi jo mo` nost zapo sli tve za (stro kov ni) kader iz lokal ne ga oko lja, oskr bo van ci v do mo vih
`ivi jo {e naprej v zna nem doma ~em oko lju, nefor mal ni skrb ni ki (svoj ci) so raz bre me nje ni, hkra ti pa
so v bli ̀ i ni svo jih sta rej {ih dru ̀ in skih ~la nov. Zado voljs tvo v lo kal ni skup no sti je torej vse stran sko,
~eprav osnov ni prob lem s tem ni re{en. [e ve~, z no vim zavo dom insti tu cio nal ne ga vars tva za sta rej -
{e se izdat ki za zago tav lja nje ustrez ne zdravs tve ne in social ne oskr be {e naprej pove ~u je jo.
Sli ka 5: V Slo ve ni ji odlo ~e val ci na lokal ni rav ni spod bu ja jo ve~i no ma insti tu cio nal ne obli ke biva nja za sta rej {e – na sli ki je doma sta rej {ih
v Lo gat cu.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pre pri ~a ni smo, da bi bili odlo ~e val ci obrav na va ne mu kon cep tu bolj naklo nje ni, ~e bi ga mo~ ne je pod -
pr li dru gi déle` ni ki. Prav rav no du {nost déle` ni kov ali pre majh na odlo~ nost tistih, ki so kon cep tu sta ra nja
domá naklo nje ni ka`e, da je glav ni prob lem, ki zavi ra imple men ta ci jo kon cep ta, {ir {i. Meni mo, da so v Slo -
ve ni ji naj prej nuj ne celo vi te in kore ni te spre mem be misel no sti slo ven ske dru` be in nje ne ga delo va nja, kar
bi bil sploh prvi pogoj za poglob lje no raz pra vo o na ~i nih in mo` no stih za dose ga nje ozi ro ma ure sni ~eva -
nje pogo jev in zah tev za imple men ta ci jo kon cep ta sta ra nja domá na pod la gi IKT. Ko govo ri mo o tre nut ni
misel no sti in delo va nju dru` be pri nas, gre pri tem z vi di ka imple men ta ci je obrav na va ne ga kon cep ta pred -
vsem za dva pou dar ka.
Prvi pou da rek so par cial ni inte re si in par cial no na~r to va nje in delo va nje na raz li~ nih podro~ jih; v politiki,
zdravs tve ni in social ni stro ki, na podro~ ju na~r to va nja sta no vanj ske ga vars tva, gos po dars tva (gos po dar -
ske dru` be, pod jet ja) in zava ro val ni{ tva ter raz li~ nih rav neh delo va nja (lo kal na, dr`av na), kar se ka`e v:
• pri la{ ~a nju dolo ~e nih pri stoj no sti, s tem pa v po manj ka nju ̀ elje, volje ozi ro ma moti va ci je za spre mem -
be ter posle di~ no igno ri ra nje ali celo one mo go ~a nje delo va nja tistih, ki se za spre mem be zav ze ma jo (na
pri mer one mo go ~a nje ino va tor jev in poten cial nih inve sti tor jev iz zaseb ne ga sek tor ja s stra ni dr`a ve/stroke);
• pomanj ka nju med se boj ne ga sode lo va nja, izme nja vi infor ma cij in pre to ku zna nja;
• raz drob lje no sti siste mov in sto ri tev (na pri mer deli tev na zdravs tve ni in social ni sistem, ~eprav so v praksi,
zla sti pa pri imple men ta ci ji obrav na va ne ga kon cep ta, potreb ne inte gri ra ne sto ri tve obeh);
• neu strez ni raz po re di tvi in pomanj ka nju sred stev (na pri mer reor ga ni za ci ja nek da njih ob~in v manj {e
lokal ne skup no sti (in odsot nost dru ge stop nje lokal ne samou pra ve) je mo~ no ome ji la sreds tva za razli~ne
inve sti ci je, kot je vzpo sta vi tev in zago tav lja nje delo va nja klic nih cen trov).
Dru gi pou da rek je pre ve li ka stop nja kon for miz ma in pomanj ka nje `elje ali pa pre majh na anga ̀ i ra -
nost pri izra ̀ a nju potreb/zah tev po raz no li kih, napred nej {ih obli kah biva nja za sta rej {e s stra ni nevlad nih
orga ni za cij, ki zasto pa jo in zdru ̀ u je jo sta rej {e lju di (dru{ tva, zdru ̀ e nja in podob no), na vseh pro stor -
skih rav neh (dr ̀ av ni, regio nal ni, ob~in ski, lokal ni) in s stra ni posa mez ni kov (sta rej {i ljud je, nefor mal ni
skrb ni ki), zara di ~esar tudi ni moti va za skup no, uskla je no delo va nje nave de nih akter jev, s tem pa tudi
ni mo` no sti, da bi pri{ lo do zah te ve po uved bi ino va cij IKT za potre be sta ra nja domá po na~e lu »od spo -
daj navz gor«.
6 Sklep
Kot odgo vor na prob le me, pove za ne s sta ra njem pre bi vals tva, so dru` be v raz vi tih dr`a vah v ob sto je ~e
siste me zdravs tve ne ga vars tva ter social ne in sta no vanj ske oskr be sta rej {ih za~e le `e pred ~asom uspe {no
vklju ~e va ti kon cept sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo IKT. Velik napre dek je bil na tem podro~ ju nare jen zla sti
pri raz {ir ja nju prve gene ra ci je IKT – varo val no-alarm ne ga siste ma, {te vil ne dejav no sti pa pote ka jo tudi
pri posku sih imple men ta ci je ino va tiv nej {ih siste mov. Pri uva ja nju teh se sicer zara di kom plek sno sti tehno -
lo{ ke ga in orga ni za cij ske ga na~r to va nja ter veli ke ga {te vi la raz li~ nih sku pin déle` ni kov in s tem kom plek sno sti
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Bo{tjan Kerbler, Sta ra nje domá s po mo~ jo infor ma cij sko-ko mu ni ka cij skih teh no lo gij
pogo jev ozi ro ma zah tev pojav lja jo {te vil ne ovi re, ven dar se zara di tega pro ces imple men ta ci je obrav na -
va ne ga kon cep ta ne usta vi, prav nas prot no, dejav no sti in iska nje ustrez nih re{i tev pote ka jo {e inten ziv ne je
in {ir {e, na nacio nal nih in nad na cio nal nih rav neh. Poleg ovir je namre~ tudi vse ve~ doka zov o po zi tivnih
u~in kov ozi ro ma splo {ni dru` be ni spre jem lji vo sti in ustrez no sti kon cep ta sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo IKT.
Med tem ko dru ge raz vi te dr`a ve aktiv no ure sni ~u je jo cilje o ra cio na li za ci ji pora be dr`av nih sred stev,
zapi sa ne v {te vil nih stra te{ kih doku men tih, z uva ja njem ino va tiv nih re{i tev IKT v zdravs tve ne in socialne
siste me, obsta ja v Slo ve ni ji kljub gos po dar ski kri zi in inten ziv ne mu sta ra nju pre bi vals tva splo {na nezain -
te re si ra nost za izva ja nje tovrst nih ukre pov. ̂ e ne prej, nas bodo k temu v pri hod nje pri si li le raz me re same,
ki se bodo zara di neu kre pa nja naj ver jet ne je {e dodat no poslab {a le. Kdor koli se bo pri nas lotil imple -
men ta ci je kon cep ta sta ra nja domá s po mo~ jo IKT, bo potre bo val veli ko volje, pogu ma, mene d`er skih in
poga jal skih ve{ ~in ter stro kov ne ga zna nja. Naj ver jet ne je mu pred imple men ta ci jo ne bo uspe lo zbli ̀ a ti
vseh sta li{~ raz li~ nih déle` ni kov in izpol ni ti vseh pogo jev ozi ro ma zah tev. Odpr tih vpra {anj, splo {nih in
tudi takih, ki so spe ci fi~ na za Slo ve ni jo (na pri mer prob lem »majh no sti trga« za inve sti ci jo), bo osta lo veli -
ko, kljub vse mu pa bo tre ba tve ga ti in upa ti na uspeh. V po mo~ pri imple men ta ci ji bodo gotovo lah ko
izku{ nje z va ro val no-alarm nim siste mom, zla sti tiste, ki so jih posre do va li upo rab ni ki te sto ri tve.
Do se da nje eval va ci je so namre~ poka za le, da so upo rab ni ki in tudi nji ho vi nefor mal ni skrb ni ki s sto -
ri tvi jo zelo zado volj ni. [e pomemb nej {i korak za raz voj in imple men ta ci jo sodob nej {ih oblik siste ma tele ne ge
pa je bil v Slo ve ni ji stro jen v ~a su, ko je bil ta pris pe vek `e v po stop ku obja ve. Po dvaj se tih letih je namre~
od okto bra 2011 najo snov nej {a obli ka tele ne ge – varo val no-alarm ni sistem – upo rab ni kom na voljo po
vsej Slo ve ni ji. Gre za sto ri tev SOS-gumb, ki je upo rab ni kom dostop na prek mobil ne ga ali sta cio nar ne ga
ter mi na la, ki se ob spro ̀ i tvi pove ̀ e s klic nim cen trom, kjer klic sprej me uspo sob ljen ope ra ter. S poe note -
njem na dr`av ni rav ni je bila odprav lje na veli ka pomanj klji vost dose da njih regij skih cen trov za varo va nje
na dalja vo. Veli ka pred nost nove sto ri tev je tudi nje na cenov na dostop nost, saj je orga ni za ci ja za celot no
Slo ve ni jo bolj racio nal na. Sto ri tev na sta cio nar nem tele fo nu je ob za~et ku delo va nja sta la 19,18 evra na
mesec, doda ti pa je tre ba {e 25 evrov za pri klju ~ek in 50 evrov za prvi obisk s sve to va njem. Pri klop na mobil -
nem tele fo nu, s ~i mer ope ra ter lah ko ugo to vil tudi loka ci jo kli ca te lja, je brez pla ~en, upo rab ni ki pa so ob
za~et ku delo va nja sto ri tve pla ~e va li prib li` no 20 evrov na mesec in 50 evrov za sve to va nje. Kljub temu pa
{ir {a upo ra ba te sto ri tve pri nas {e zda le~ ni zago tov lje na. Da bi do tega pri{ lo, je zelo pomemb na ustrez -
na stop nja infor mi ra no sti, pod pr ta s po zi tiv ni mi izku{ nja mi »do ma ~i nov z do ma ~im siste mom«. Sled nje
je zelo pomemb no, saj smo v Slo ve ni ji v splo {nem zadr ̀ a ni do izku {enj dru gih, poleg tega pa, kot nava -
ja ta Wool ham in Frisby (2002), je sistem tele ne ge spre jet in u~in ko vit le, ~e je pri la go jen spe ci fi~ nim zah te vam
vsa ke dru` be ozi ro ma dr`a ve. Ven dar pa tudi z novo sto ri tvi jo in more bit nim dvi gom oza ve{ ~e no sti in
anga ̀ i ra no sti v dru` bi ne gre ra~u na ti na hitro, pred vsem pa na uspe {no uva ja nje dru ge in tret je gene ra -
ci je tele ne ge pri nas. Lah ko pa bi to pri po mo glo k »pre bo ju« misel no sti in skup ne mu delo va nju vseh
déle` ni kov ter celot ne slo ven ske dru` be, kar bi bilo dobro izho di{ ~e za izved bo te zah tev ne nalo ge.
7 Zah va la
Ra zi ska vo, v ok vi ru kate re je nastal ta pris pe vek, je pod pr la Jav na agen ci ja Repub li ke Slo ve ni je za razi -
sko val no dejav nost.
8 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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